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Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to umll tiEe or Part tiEe 
Work

AEployEentO ureelance HssignEents, 
PerEanent Positions, Comrly (onsmlting

Skills

:llmstration )HdvancedT

uashion )HdvancedT

Graphic Design )HdvancedT

Graphics )HdvancedT

Hpparel )HdvancedT

uashion Design )HdvancedT

Logo Design )HdvancedT

xypography )HdvancedT

xe1tiles )HdvancedT

Hrt Direction

xrend Hnalysis )HdvancedT

Packaging

About

Global Hpparel Print and Graphic Designer (reative, resomrcefml, and highly Eoti-
vated design professional With 5+. years of coEbined e1perience in print design, 
fashion design, and graphic designR qepmtable track record in Eotivating and lead-
ing teaEs to Eeet deadlines While gmaranteeing zmality, consistency, and brand 
alignEentR Skilled in Eanaging Work/oWs, allocating resomrces, and collaborating 
With design teaEs, fashion designers, bmyers, smppliers, and key stakeholders to 
achieve long and short-terE goalsR (oEpelling coEEmnicator With strong organi-
Bation, probleE solving, and interpersonal skills and proven smccess in blending 
creativity and technology to design and develop innovative printNapparel solmtions 
for international, Well-established brandsR Hdept at somrcing and developing neW 
printing technizmes, fabric bases, and fabric Eanipmlations by continmomsly seeking 
and analysing indmstry design trendsR

|qHJDS IFqKAD I:xC

DebenhaEs umll-xiEe MensWear, |rodesign) |rotekT MensWear, DebenhaEs

Je1t Gromp Plc- Je1t Somrcing London qeplay warioms |rand

warioms |rands Idt

Experience

Senior Print Graphic Designer
MensWear, |rodesign) |rotekT 2 0an j3j5 - JoW

Lead Designer With a global vieW of trends relating to all key (lients 
accomnts Working With the sales teaE to decide on priority of rezmests 
and design original, Vt-for-pmrpose artWorks and shapes accordinglyR 
Developing neW trends and presenting to clients, bmyers and gmiding 
colleagmesR (reating and applying indmstry knoWledge to forecast fashion 
trends froE di•erent somrcesR Developing neW print technizmes, fabrics, 
Washes, colomrs, shapes and details covering uashion and LicensingR Key 
accomntsO PriEark, 0ohn LeWis, George )HsdaT, Je1tR

Graphic & Print Designer
warioms |rands 2 

(ollaborated With Emltinational Eanmfactmrer and distribmtor Hvery 
Dennison to develop branding, labels, and Eetal accessories for Cmgo 
|ossR (oEpleted proYects for Ied'Be and mtilised e1tensive print design 
knoWledge to deliver apparel graphics for EensWear trendsNforecast 
books by collaborating With Style qight xrend |ooksR

Senior Graphic Designer
DebenhaEs umll-xiEe 2 Hmg j35’ - May j3j3

:n this role : steered signiVcant e•orts to revaEp brand iEage by lead-
ing and directing EmltidiEensional design teaEsR Hlso, : assessed, ap-
proved, and directed key printing Eethods, technizmes, and application 
of graphics to ensmre optiEal prodmctivityR
SoEe of Ey contribmtions areO
… FversaW overall branding, printing, and graphic applications for all 
DebenhaEs brands inclmding q0q 0ohn qocha, 0 by 0asper (onran, Man-
taray, CaEEond & (oR, )UJT |:HS, and MaineR
… qesearched and analysed prevailing fashionNEarket trends to design 
and develop varioms branding graphics inclmding bmt not liEited to logos, 
illmstrations, and vectors as Well as te1tiles and apparel printsR
see less

Experienced Apparel and Branding Graphic Designer
warioms |rand 2 0an j35’ - Hmg j35’

Hs a freelance graphic designer, : interfaced and collaborated With Emlti-
ple Hvery Dennison design teaEs to develop Emltitmde of designs inclmd-
ing branding labels, tags, and Eetal accessoriesR : mtilised coEprehensive 
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Photography

uashion :llmstration )HdvancedT

DeniE )HdvancedT

qetail

|rochmres )HdvancedT

|rand DevelopEent

Sketching )HdvancedT

xe1tile Design )HdvancedT

(oncept DevelopEent

Screen Printing )HdvancedT

|randing & :dentity )HdvancedT

(atalogs

|randing )HdvancedT

ProYect ManageEent )HdvancedT

Merchandising

MagaBines

Hrt )HdvancedT

DraWing

:nDesign )HdvancedT

Photoshop )HdvancedT

:llmstrator )HdvancedT

Hdobe :llmstrator )HdvancedT

DreaEWeaver )HdvancedT

PoWerPoint

Hdobe (reative Smite )HdvancedT

Mac )HdvancedT

Leadership )HdvancedT

ManageEent

xeaE Leadership

Mood |oards )HdvancedT

xech Packs )HdvancedT

Pattern Design )HdvancedT

FmterWear

(reative Direction )HdvancedT

Pattern )HdvancedT

knoWledge to deliver apparel graphics for EensWear trendsNforecast 
books by collaborating With Style qight xrend |ooksR
Key HccoEplishEentsO
… (oordinated, designed, and developed robmst branding proYects 
for CUGF |FSS Green, CUGF |FSS Frange, and SnoWboard |rand 
Ied'BeR
… |milt and nmrtmred strong professional netWorks With Emltinational 
Eanmfactmrer and distribmtor Hvery DennisonR
see less

Senior Print Graphic Designer
MensWear, DebenhaEs 2 0an j35’ - 0an j3j3

Managed high-perforEance design teaEs and led coEple1 design pro-
Yects for Emltinational retailer Which inclmded brands smch as q0q 0ohn 
qocha, 0 by 0asper (onran, Mantaray, CaEEond & (oR, )UJT |:HS, and 
MaineR (reated strategic solmtions by condmcting in-depth Earket re-
search, analysed fashionNEarket trends, collaborated With fashion de-
signers, and coEEmnicated With clients to achieve branding needsR 
FversaW branding, printing, and graphic design applications and provid-
ed insight in selecting printing Eethods, technizmes, and application of 
graphicsR 
�:ncreased revenme by smccessfmlly leading and delivering best-selling 
x-shirt's and prints for clothing across all brandsR 
�:ntrodmced and iEpleEented best practices for assessing, approv-
ing, and directing key printing Eethods, technizmes, and application of 
graphics, ensmring high prodmctivityR 
�Prodmced mnizme, original, and inspiring print designsR

Senior Graphic Designer
Je1t Gromp Plc- Je1t Somrcing London 2 0ml j353 - Dec j35j

:n this previoms role, : rendered e1pertise to research, design, and devel-
op brandingNlogos, labelling, packaging, illmstrations, and apparel printsR 
Moreover : oversaW coEplete design process and ensmred all critical 
dates for relevant prodmct areasR : also Eanaged and assmred zmality 
standards for all the prints and approved strike-o• prodmction by trav-
elling to on-site prodmction venmes in Sri Lanka and xmrkeyR
MaYor HchieveEentsO
… xravelled to Sri Lanka and xmrkey for saEple developEent procedmres 
alongside London, Paris, JeW Xork, Los Hngeles, Milan, |erlin, and xokyo 
to research Earkets and accmEmlate diversiVed patterns in neW de-
signsR
… Led and developed nmEeroms best-selling x-shirt–s and clothing prints 
and got featmred on the catalogmeR
see less

Senior Print Graphic Designer
 2 0an j353 - 0an j35j

(onceptmalised and developed innovative designs to be printed on ap-
parel in collaboration With design teaEs, fabric techniciansNsmppliers, 
and bmyers to help bmild ranges and create high fashion designs for 
each seasonR qevieWed and veriVed zmality standards for all prints and 
approved strike-o• prodmction by travelling to prodmction venmes in 
Sri Lanka and xmrkeyR Designed and developed vismalNbranding graph-
ics smch as packaging, continmed  labelling, illmstration, and apparel 
printsR Provided strategic inpmt into types of printing Eethods, tech-
nizmes, and application of graphicsR 
�Hchieved best-selling x-shirt's and clothing prints for EensWear, WoE-
ensWear, and children's clothingR 
�:ntrodmced neW revenme streaEs and Was featmred Within catalogmeR 
�xravelled to Sri Lanka and xmrkey for saEple developEent procedmresR 
�Undertook smccessfml Earket research trips to London, Paris, JeW Xork, 
Los Hngeles, Milan, |erlin, and xokyo and accmEmlated diversiVed pat-
terns to incorporate into neW designsR Hdditional A1perienceO

Graphic designer
Idt 2 Hpr j33’ - 0ml j353

Dmring this tenmre : reported directly to Cead of Design and Managing 
DirectorR : Eaintained overall PDM mploading artWork iEages and print 
designR Hlso : attended and participated in seasonal trade fairs and 
graphic arts e1hibitions to conceive neW ideas, inspiration, and visionR 



Print )HdvancedT

xrend )HdvancedT

Layomt )HdvancedT

Languages

urench )|asicT

:talian )JativeT

Spanish )|asicT

Anglish )ulmentT

umrtherEore : created, coEpiled, and presented Eood boards to vismally 
highlight and brief seasonal trends and conceptsR : also collaborated and 
consmlted With fashion designers to lamnch seasonal colomr paletteR : 
developed varioms colomr Ways for salesEen saEples and prodmction to 
ensmre consistency and smstainability of the brandR
My contribmtions areO
… qebranded and transforEed coEplete Sonneti brand into S(+5 by 
spearheading and streaElining all designingNbranding aspects inclmding 
collections, PFS, shoWrooEs displays, and brochmresR
… ueatmred optiEal layomt and developEent of each collection of the 
intranet SWatch |ook and Look |ookR
… Leveraged e1tensive e1pertise to design and deliver appealing vism-
alNbranding graphics that inclmde bmt not liEited to look-books, illmstra-
tion, apparel prints, labelling, ’D and internet based PFS and logosR
… Led and Eanaged freelance graphic designers and presentedNhost-
ed sales agents, MD, design director, and designers at seasonal range 
lamnchR
see less

Graphic designer
qeplay 2 0mn j333 - Hpr j33’

qAPLHX, uHSC:FJ |F  :JDUSxq:AS Spa, :xHLX
|randsO qAPLHX, A-PLHX, (F(H-(FLH IareR
Graphic Designer for the A-play Men's & IoEen's Hpparel & Hccessories 
collectionsR
qeporting directly to the (reative DirectorR
qesearched and designed the graphics, neW prints and patterns for gar-
Eents and fabricR
Design and developEent of catalogs, look-books, invitations, labelingR
Hrt direction for fashion shoWs, staging for presentations, trade-shoWs 
)iReR Pitti :Eagine, UoEo & Milano
(olleBioniT and advertising caEpaigns )pmblished in EagaBines as :RDR & 
wFGUA :taliaTR
Undertook A-Play stores iEage developEentR

0mne j333  0HJUHqX j335
qeplay StyleNuashion DepartEent
Graphic Designer for the qeplay IoEen's Hpparel & Hccessories collec-
tionsR
Iorked in the Graphic DeptR and reported to the qeplay StyleNuashion 
DeptR
qesearched and designed the graphics, neW prints and patterns for gar-
Eents and fabricR
Designed and developed the branding for the catalogmes, look-books and 
coEpany event invitationsR
Undertook qeplay stores iEage developEentR
see less


